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Report of the

First Annual Convention of the Dain^men
of the Province of Saskatchewan

The first nnnnal oornvntiot, of .IH.-a.o. ,v|>ro...nH.,p the .lairv.nenof Sa.ka ohewan w„. hehl at Sa.kat.on. Sn^kat.-heuan. o' Ma, 10 I"
-", 1910. W A. A\,U„n, S.iperiut.n.lent of Dnirvinp f„r Saskntehe-..n oeeupu.! the chair. The foliowin, n,.rt of the pr..oedh^ L
based upon the full stenographic report:

cir.viiarAx's hkmarks.

The ehainnan. uelcouung a full an.l representative ffatherin^^ of
'lolcfrates, expressed the hope that their convention Mould Leome" an
annual e^^nt. He briefly alluded to the Ix-neHcial influence of a fulland free discussion „„ all aspect, of the dairy in.lustry in the province,and was sure they Mould all profit by the opinions and experience ofmen who had encountered and overcome difficulties. Z^fr. AVilson then
set out the aims and objr<.ts of the convention as: Educational; to dis-
cuss and determine a uniform policy of work; to obtain and impart
.nfom,at.on; to receive inspiration to do better work; to promote
liarmony; to emphasise the importance of united action and its effectm improves existing conditions; to become better acrp.ainted with one
another and the work in general, and to make the dairy industry in
Saskatchewan what it ought to be. Their meeting, ho sdd, should be
productive of goo,l results in that the delegates would be able to continue,m their respective distri.-ts, the plan of work inaugurated at this
convention.

A uniform, sound, businesslike policy for enlarging the scope of
their operations and usefulness, similar practices in breeding, feedin-
and managing stock, together with modern and cleanly methods in
handling milk and its products, shoul.l place the dair^ industry in
. askatchewan in an enviable position from the stand,wint of qualify and
profits. He then called upon the Honourable W. R. Mother^vell Min-
ister of Agriculture of Saskatchewan, for an address.



ADDRESS BY THE HONOURABLE W. R. MOTHERWELL
MINISTER or AGRICULTURE

!
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"THE GC'^ERXMEXTS POLICY AND ITS 15EAUIXG OX
THE DAIRY IX DIJSTRY."

At the outset l(t mo express my npprcrintirm of the ])rivilege of
meeting you all as co-workers in a good i-ause. The departmen t has, in

the past, and hopes in the future, to work in eonjunctinu with you. By
worising together ami in harmony a great deal can U' done, and there i^

still room for much to be done. In the past we have been working on
rather a small scale; we hu\o been experimenting, as it were, but now
th.^ time has come when we should meet together iind disouw tl?e dilH

eulties we have met with in diflFerent localities in the pa^ft, and—more
important still—discuss the future. We have a great «'»p<)n.iihiUty ; I

nif an we as the first Dairymen's Convention have a great responsibility.

Jpon you rests more or less what the future shall be. To some of us

who have been waiting and hopins? for years this meeting means n lot.

,11

n
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PIONErU DAIUYINO.

Some if you will remember in the early days iti this province

wh( n we first came up here some of the difliculties we then experienced.

Grain growing did not pay in those days. Most of us were from Ontario
and it was only natural that with the tendency for dairying, and under
the conditions existing at that time, we should try to make dairying >\

success. Many of you will remeudier that in those days some of us

Men *aved from going to the wall by a fcv -ows while many of our
grain growers did go to the wall. But there . .s such a small popula-

tion then and so few that were interested in dairying that it was impos-

sible to make a real success of the industry. Then there was another

reason why it did not succeed. There was such a small home cfinsiunp-

tion of butter, and you might say no outside market whatever, that the

larger the numl>er that tried dairying the wr^so it got, and dairy butter

went down and kept going down until you could only get sometimes as

low as eight or ton cents per pound for it.

In the year 1807 the Dominion Government undertook to aid the

d;iiry industry in this province and for that purpose they established a

number of creameries here. It is e.isy to look back now and see the

mistakes of that day. which after all have Ih-j-u conmion to most new
countries. I never yet have discovered the man who did not make a

mistake, but the effect of those mistakes to us as an association must

now lie beneficial. It is a wise man who does not make the same

mistake twice. Creameries were established at ^Moosomin, Whitewood.

Grenfell, Wolseley, Indian Head r.nd many other wheat rowing

districts. Everyliody wanted creameries and with the enthusiasm for

their own town that still characterises the west, thev all wanted a



creamery in their ovrn town. Tho result was that too many got cream-
er.es ana .t wa. no t.me till half or nearly twcvthirds of ther.lroppe,l

In^T^U i?^T''i- f^tP'"
"*'"' crearatrics in their own townand they don t stop to thmk that to make butter or to make a creamery

ft success you must have cream and you must have cow». There arc

(WAnLlI ".''^/'•^""f""
•»«}•*• inning yet. Tantallon, Mooson.in,

(iu Appelle and Langenburg. T1k> policy of the D.,a.inion Oovernmcu
Pt that t.mc, while nut iiucting with the s.H-oes. it sL.ml.l have ha.l, wu*
.

ar.. d with the best of intentions. Its motiv.- was to .livort tho atten-
tion ot the farmers from exclusive grain jn-owing. Au.l if the present
system works out to better advantage than di.l that of the Dominion
Oovernment, it is probably iKcause wo can s<c where they fell short
and profit by their mistakes.

CONDITIONS WAItnANTED HIAXOK i)|. I'OLK y.

This then, was the condition of affairs when the i.rovin,v wasformed and my department took over tho work from the Dominion Gov-
ernment. \ on know the difHculties we .ncounten.,]. The tirst ..uestioi.we had to face was that of putting creameries onlv where th.v wo.iM
be a success. As I explained one town got a creHuierv. nn.l the very
next one to it thought it should have one too. The .;>licv of eentrai-
isation was no easy one and met with not a little criticism. 'Only to put
creameries where they will be supported has Wen and is tho .K.licv of
I ho Saskatchewan Government. In determining where they will be

iIlE5 ""IT^ !° *"S'
'°^ consideration all the facts and use our

udgment. At Qu'Appelle, the year before this policy was adopted. T
think that a little lese than seven thousand pounds of butter was made.Uitb the government paying the express on cream from the Areola and
Jistevan Imej they made 34,000 pounds last year.

I am lirmly of the opinion that it is onl'y bv a policy of this kind,
a policy of centralisation, that the crenmerv enterprise ean be made asuwess As you increase the output yon l.ssen the oust, but the great
ditficnlty IS to get people to understan.l that it is foi their JM.ncfit thaf
they are not given a creamery in their home town. It c.-.ts no more osend the cnam to a creamery in another town. Ik.,, is., the g.n-.riniient
pays the express, and every time yon increas,. tl ntput von lessen th^
cost of nianufaetnre an.l ,.roporti...nt..ly increase th.. profits of the
patron. The great stumbling blmk ;.. the sne.-es.s is th.' cost of the
article and everything that can be done to lessra the cost is a «.t. n in
the right direction. Therefore there is no g k).1 end nttain.Ml bv putting
.;>
creamery at any place nnl.ss Mitfieient cream for its ninint^imnee is

in sight.

There is a successful creamery nt ^looson.in. The peopl.. at
Wapella wanted a crenmery there. It wasn t l^-caiise thev eouM c t
inore - .r then- cream at home, but they wanted a creaii.ervto build nn
heir town. \\e mn?t not attempt to build up towT.s at the e.xt>ense of
he dairying industry. :Mr. Wilson went .lo^vn to Wapella an.l explained
the policy of the department to them. Even if thev had ha.l the cows
and the cream to support a ere imery I am not sure' that it would have
"•^011 wise to put a creamery there. It would have lieen robbinn- Peter

n.

It



to pay Paul, W«u«o it woiilil tiumt (••rfiiiiilv Uaw hurt .Mimmoiiuii
crcaincrj' ami tlwn again jou wimltJ iiuvu In'vu rtiiniiiig two 08talili«b-

ments where oiio would Lavo lioiii-. It wa* alti.«ctln'r wntrary to tbr
policy of the departiUiiit lieraunv it was not iiicrraiting the out|iiit nor
lowering the ciwt of prwiuctiun. Tlwik' are the fon<litioiii» that have
to be met. ami u r^'prt-wntativo gathering like tliit. nui»t ilo its nhare in
meeting them.

I have outlined the policy of the govemnient with regard to wn-
trnliiiatiiin. If thix meeting £«*!» that thin jwlicy is the right one iind

will »up|H>rt that policy, you will help wn out and greatly strengthen
our han<lg for the future. It in for you to say whether t\m |M.licy U in

the best interests of the duiryinjr industry. A very enterprising littii-

town on th(! Grand Trunk Pacitie IluiKvay sent up a delegation iiii<l

they were very an.xious to have a creamery. However, wo )>uinted fiit

to them that it was tix late fi • this season in any en-c. nnd sisggiiite.l

that tli« V ship their <Team to rHijtalI"n. W'v would pay the express
and thi . would gia exactly the same for their cream as if they hud a
creamery in their own town, and they would in that way be following
otit the practical theory that you must increase the output t<) lessen

the co^l. So you see these people would b<' actually Ix'tter oflf by sending
cream to a creamery olready established than to build one of tlicir on ii.

m

AKVA.NTAOKW OK CKXTKAr-tSATION,

To show further tla^ effects of this polity on the eeoson's make of

butter I will take as instunc's theereameries at l.augiiiliurg aiul ("hur 'h-

bridgi'. Their representatives are here and will know that what I shall

t^ay is corre<'t. One was operated privately and the other by the govern-

ment. In 1S)(M! l)oth were running. Langcn'bnrg made 34,000 pounds,

and Churchbridge 50.000 pounds of butter. Tlic first year the Langrn-
burg cn'omery was under government operation, that is in 1007. its

output increased from 34,000 to 74,0<X>. while the t'hurchbridg.»

creamery's output decreased from .''(CjOOO to 32,000 jiounds From
1906 to 1000 Langcfnburg's output increase<l from 34.000 to O.'),000

pounds, while Churchbridge made only 40,000. I could give you other

figures but these illustrate the general tendency. Because of these and
other figures like them I am satisfied with the government's jiolicy of

aiding creameries in this way.

The figures I am alwut to submit n'lative tc> ci>st per jwund of

mur .<turo will, I think, further illustrate that the policy of ceutrul-

isai.^i is the proper one. Take the two creameries previously men-
tioned : Langenburg in 1007 made 34.(iOO pounds at a cost of 3.0 oents

per pound ; in 100.S it made 74,000 at a cost of 2.8 cents per poimd ; in

1009 it made 0.">.000 pounds at a cost of 2.2 cents i>er jxiund. Again,

Moosomin, in 1007, made 12,000 pounds at a cost of 5 cents per pound

;

in 1008 it mailr 28,000 jwunils at a cost of a little over four cents per

pound ; in 1000, 49,000 pounds at a cost of 3.4 cents per pound. Thes<>

figures bear out the contention that wherever you can increase the output

you lessen the cost of production and put that much more money into

the pockets of the patrons.



I cwi give otliir «,nire. ,lo„g ,l,gt ii„^. ,^^, 0.,'A|.|h.|Ic in ll)0:

nude 20,OOU iiouudt at a oo«t of only 5.07 ctnu Jr iwund .n.l th.
next year (10O9) 34.000 pound, at VJ> jht ,..n„.i' I

"
h'' ai hevery lino of bu.in.

. Taico the grain grower for instance. The "Lbmder that wil c. 50 acre, of grain will eut lOo. Itl. ti J^^60,000 pound, m the .e««>n'« make that will ,«,y the be«t. If ,^e"only ^t .tarted right «nd then get the proper intereVt taken In !dairy buM„e„ wo .hall find that the profit. wiU be much larjej thanthey are now. It i. our privilege and .1«, our re*,K>n,ibilit?\o .tart
h. .ndu.try alongj ,.^r line, in thi* province. Ohio ten Vear. agobad 1.200 ereamene. Today it ha. only 005. And 75 per cvnt.^

Tin. OOO onaniene. moke only 25 per cent, of the butter m«.!o in thewboJo state.

Alberta ha. 21 creamerie. and made about 880,000 ; ., ,- U of i,utt.-r
last year. But four of those creameries made almost : ... of the whole
output. Manitoba has aU-ut :iO creniMeries and the butter output is
V

. • largo. Tliey mad.- last year, I think. 2,400,000 jn-unds „f |„„t,.r
1 o creameries made of that 1,.-,00,<H>0 pounds. Or 2S .Tcameri..^
made only 9,000 pounds each. Figun-s like these nre what the depart-
ment ha. to guHle It, and they s1k>w that wo sun-lv are justified in our
H.piK.s.tion that centrali/ation is the best policy for this provine,-Some to«7.8 get yer,- enthusiastic over having a creamerv in their mi.l»t'
JJut, gentlemen, it take, more than enthusiasm to nmke butter It takes
cream, and to make ilt profitably it takes a lot of cream. This fakes
cows and it must be the policy of tho government not h> scatter cream-
•nes mdi«.riminately all over the province, but to sehet a place where
I le cows and the onam are in sight.

So far wo hav( been going in' Ms Industry a little liwidlv. Thatwas quite the proper way to begin .n almost every business ^ne must
l.-el one . way. But it wo.ld app. . that the time has arrived when we
can throw off a little of this timidity. If wo have gone sufticientiv
far to discover what we ne. r. and what is best for our association I think
the time has .yie when •• aught make a forward movement. Wo
.nnnot stand s "

. we cannoi afford to if we could. And I cannot urge
!ilK)n you too strongly your resiNmsbility in the matter. A Koveru-
ment s policy may l«> the best iK>ssible, but you cannot run a creamerv
l.u^uiess or build up a prosperous dairying industry on government
I»olicy any more than you can on enthusiasm. It ], you who mint
I'l-oduce the raw material without w! ich the industry must fail.

It seems to me that the first object of this convention sbfluld be to
'liable us to ascertain just where wo stand. We have mad,, a beginning
and a very creditable one. and now we must join hands and take a verv
.I'cided forward movement in nnison. I have th.^n. clearly outlined
"ur policy, and given its brnring on the industry a* I see it. It mav be
and probably it is a fact rhat there are featu^s in our policy that do
not meet with your full approval. It is for you to point them out.



THE FUTUBE OF DAIKVINO.

Xow aa to the future. What is the industry going to amount to.

That di'pends entirely on the farmers—upon the patrons and those who
will become patrons. Of course this is essentially a grain growing
country, and farmers on the plains will not, I anticipate, go into this

imiwrtant branch of farming in the immediate future. Hut there are
districts all over the province where the country is particularly adapted
to tliis branch of farming, and these districts should, in uiy opinion,
get all the encouragement that can be given them. We must, in

looking at the future, also look liMck and sic what mistak(s have ln'cn

made that can now be avoided. One of the greatest difficulties encoun-
tered in organising a creamery association has been in the disposing of
the creamery stock. It is very easy to get the first stock taken or
subscribed. Everyone is enthusiastic then. We are going to have a

creamery here, "Sure, I'll take some st(X'k.*' But when the next one
comes, how many there are who drop out! I don't know why it is,

but it is one of the difficulties that wc have had to contend with that

shoidd be safeguarded against in the future.

If a good percentage of subscribed stock liad to be paid in cash
and the balance secured by approved note it would prevent people from
hastening to join a company without first having considered the matter.
If they are not in earnest about it there is no nse in having them in
the company at all. Reqtiiring the balance of the stock to be secured
by approved notes would make it much easier to finance the enterprise.

There is something else that could very well be done. I do not
think our creameries and the results they sccun receive enough publicity.

In some places the local papers publish just what the creamery has
been doing, and even what each man has received for his cream. Yoii
all get your statements, of course, .ind you know just what yon arc
making, and while it may not be advisable to let eversone know that

much, yet I think it would be well to secure more publicity for your
creameries. I don't think you will find any trouble along this line.

Yonr local papers will be glad, judging from what experience we havo
had, to get your statements. It always makes good readable copy and
I think you will find that you won't have to pay advertising i-ates for it.

WHERE IMrROVEMENTS MAY BE MAI>T.

The next task for the future is an improvement in the source of

cream supply. So f-r we have gone on with just our home stock.

and that was quite right. I don't think we could have done otherwise:
but if you have decided that it is a good industry, and that it will pay
well to make it a permanent one, then I think our herds should be
improved. Every one knows that you can't make the best out of tin-

dairy business without keeping dairy cows. Improve your stock, so

that you can get more milk and more cream and the creameries will

take care of themselves. There are two requisites for the foundation
of a creamery. The first one is clean cream and the second is more
and cleaner cream.

With the improvement of the herd must also he considered the

quality of the butter, or, speaking more directly to you. the quality of



italiry";"- n'^Ht^."."".''"",
''""''^"^' '' ^''' "°^''"'S- « ^^ hasn't

?r /i
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™ *"' "'''*' S'^"^'^- It ha. oftou been a surprise toi"e that the butter has kept up in quality as well as it ha" \Vc iTuvemade a reputation for our butter, but we have to kelptuulZ
et .e be honest and frank with you. Then- has U.n a slid tnden yn the fall ot the year for the butter „. be n.t ,jui.., up to 1^ • kIt ,s vu-y easy to lose a reputation for u.aking good butter but ii^iharder to regain it than it was to make a good one in th fir .ll-So I must warn you. Uon't think that I have anv fault to indi,hthe butter gc>nerally. Wo have no eold storage in" si^L tlhewat a i..nder all tlu.- e|rcu,nstHnees the result has been gratifyh? \v" j

starting out this year trying to assist you n.ore by ap^dnHn. aunspector or instruetor m the person of ilr. Zufelt. It wirbc" hi"business to assist you an<l 1 hope you will make g«od use of n oiireoneeption of h.s work was that he eould go around to he di'ff..^.ncreameries and let the buttermaker get out among his patrons Yorbuttermaker must not be afraid of sending back ereamTu U not fitfor u«e You cannot make good butter from bad eream and i" s a

^:J^:S^''' ''''' '' ^"«- ^-- «^ ^^- ^- of'l^Lung

We also encounter the difficulty of securing good Luttermakers ItIS sometimes a very difficult matter to secureVgood man but we do

Tfelt" n 1

^"Pr "'PP^'I'^ ""•^ ''''^- I »^k you toi w^th MrZufel and give him a good reception and make every possible use ofurn, and we hope that through his appointment it willbe eas er f^r vonto^keep^the ,uahty of your butter up to the high standard U has atd^

l,nnofif ?^ ^T"* *.'™'' '™ ^"'"^ t*' ^to'^e otir butter in Winnioe- I

te *i!f
•' '^°''

''T
^^'^ '^''''•" ^''' "-'^I'l ^^foraee in our own province

all str;::|ng f"!""^
''^ ^^°'^^ ^' '''' ^''«*-° ^'^ ^^^' ^^^^^^^

will nlv r"^!!
*'"^.^? ^""1 ^''^^ creameries only in places where they

eople of the west are willing to pay the price if thev -et the articlethey want. Butter is more or less a uxurv inrl if Z? i ,

quality you will secure your price " ''°" *'"'' ^'"^''''' '^'^
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too paramount a place. In his opinion the dairy industry was of equal,
if not greater importance. Excessive grain growing depleted the farm.
Dairying added to its fertility. But what was of still greater moment
was the fact that in many parts of the province the land was specially

adapted to dairying. lie had advocated this branch of farming in

I.loydminster for the past five years as he was confident of its snccess.

It conduced to independence, ])articularly of the farmer with little

capital, more speedily and surely than grain growing alone. Early
frosts might come, but the farmer who had a few cattle and had some
butter to market could generally meet his liabilities. He had something
to fall back on and one bad year would not stampede the whole country.

The sooner farmers were educated to the many advantages of including

dairying in their farming operations the better it would be for tluui-

selves and the country at large. It was his opinion that the dairy

industry formed the most profitable part of farming. During the six

years he had farmed in Alberta he had kept from twenty to thirty milch

cows and he could say, from his es])erience, that the dairy was the only

branch of his farm labours which paid. lie had 150 acres under ero]i

and, taking one year with another, he had not made one dollar out of

them.

He agreed with Hon. Mr. Motherwell that it was a foolish thiiiij

to establish creameries whei-ever they were wanted without regard to

the amount of cream which could lie obtained at that point. The
creamery established late last season in his own district appeared to be

successful, but they could quite easily receive the cream from the whole

district between there and Buiileford at least. He had strongly advised

those, in several of the towns along the line, especially in his own con-

stituency, who had spoken to him about securing a creamery, not to take

any action until they were perfectly satisfied they could get sufficient

cream to make it a success. lie pointed out to them that they would just

get as much by sending their cream to Lloydminster. Since then some of

them had started to do that. They were receiving the same profits for

their cream as they would had they a creamery of their own, and, as

Mr. Motherwell had pointed out, probably more, on account of the cost

of operating two creameries instead of one. When they had, say. a

thousand cows within a radius of twenty miles then it would be tiuio

enough to erect a creamery.

HEED IMPKOVEMEXT.

Mr. Lisle next dealt with the difficulty aixl necessity of securim:

proper milch cows. Ranching, ho said, had played so great a part in

this country up till lately that most of the animals were raised for beef

and in consequence many cows used for dairy purposes did not pay for

their keep. To make dairying a success good dairy herds were essen-

tial. The need for serviceable milch cows was urgent in his own

locality. They required assistance to procure these. The Government

might possibly see their way to come to their aid in securing good dairy

cattle, especially good bulls. He did not mean ])eeuniary assistance, but

by giving information as to where it was jwssible to sectire good bulls.

The same difficulty existed in regard to procuring dairy cows. He

thought the solution of the problem was to get good bulls and gradually
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DIFFICCI.TIES IN DKVELOPIXG DAinVIXO.

he
TstablishrPnTSnZ"-'" ^"1.'" *"^' "^"^ ^*'"^' excellent work in

rhey had discontinued the system In-cause the enterprises em.Id'borrownoney very cheap y from the banks. Here, howevei^ far ner eoidd n^Iborrow money at less than 8 per cent., and, very often, not at a Ofeonrse he understood the diffienltios iu the J,y of the Ivmrn^enadopting a simdar plan in Saskatchewan, but he threw it out as a u^.^stion worth considering. He advocated the abolition of herd kV bythe vote of the farmers themselves in districts suitable for n,ixed fanrJn.g. He spoke of the ditfieulties connected with gatherin;^ cream fn.a Wide area and emphasised the importance of keeping th^™ coonot only before it was taken away by the driver, but also on the ZIhe great secret of the quality of the butfr lay in the condition „f the

SHhid'h' ""'''^f
'^'

'T"''''-
^^^ ^"'^P'-'*^-' "- contention t athej should have a substantial amount paid up on cn^uuerv stock Heconsidered that, at least, 20 per cent, should Ik! paid up. and tbet la. e

inost of them had encountered would be removed. A great deal of thestock was usually sold to nurchauts in the towns and thev could3 in ^ 7.
"' ''"'/ '•' P.'" ^"'^- ^-^ ''onclusi.n. he hoped thevuou d an give heir enthusiastic support to any movement the ffovern-Ment might make in this di.vctiou and also towards the improving of

ilfi

; p
1 /

sntSC! lox 01- STOCK.

V n,. . T'
^' ^'"^^y': '^""."f""' 'Vy^ ^•"f«tivr. .

.

r . .„ of the mo.t pros-
.eious creameries m the or. ,ce. .tatcl irs su, ,. bad uot reallvbegun until aftc. tlu. provin.-e had Ikcu formed ,| the c eli . I

niVV" v' ^"l'^"-'^'"." "f f'"" P-'vineial ...vernment. He
instanced from his own experience the awkwar.l situation created bv
people subscribing for stock and not taking it up, an,l the unfair burdenof responsibility thus placed on directors in getting the creamer^
c.tab ished and in operation. The time had sureh- come, he said, when

to back up the creamery by their subscriptions. He favoure.l having, atlcast._50 per cent, of the stock paid up and the balance secured bvpromissoiy notes. The man who had his money invested in an institu-"in was the man who was going to work for its success.
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In regard to centralisation of creameries be approved the position
taken by tbe minister of agriculture. Tbe economic development in
all lines was centralisation. He did not mean that they should be com-
bined or centralised so that a few creameries could get together and
control the price of butter in the province. They need not fear as to

that. The creameries were under tbe supervision of the government
and the department could be relied upon to see that the deal was as fair

to the consumer as to the producer. The people in the west were always
willing to pay a good price for a first-class article and the farmers
should produce it for them. Th^y sho\da also be able to produce as

much butter as their own province, at least, would use.

h

ADVAXTAGE8 OF CO-OPEHATIO.\.

Referring to tbe high rate of interest charged on loans by the banks
he suggested the government should do something so that farmers coubl

secure money at a reasonable rate of interest. Of course, the govern-

ment did lend them $1,200 at .3 per cent. In illustrating tbe advantages
of co-operation be pointed out that the average price of creamery butter

was 24.43 cents per pound, while a fair average price for buiier not

manufactured by the creameries was 16. .'il cents per pound. The
average cost of making creamery butter was 2.92 cents per pound,
leaving a net price to the patron of 21.51 cents per pound.
They would see by this they had practically made 5 cents

j)er pound by sending their cream to a government creamery.

They had practically hired help to do tbe heavy part of the work
and still were 5 cents per pound to tbe good. The total value of th(;

butter manufactured at the government creameries last year was
$83,649.29. Therefore, the patrons saved or made, at the rate of 5 cents

per pound, $17,120.20, on the butter turned out by tbe Saskatchewan

creameries in 1909. These figures gave an idea of what the operation

of these creameries would mean some day to the dairying industry of

the province.

On the other band, he pointed out the loss sustained by those not

patronising the creameries. Aside from the fact that there was a lot

of tbe butter made privately that was not fit to eat, there was a distinct

loss to the farmers who manufactured their butter in the old way. In

1908 there were 177,723 cows in Saskatchewan. He would allow an

increase of 20 per cent, for the following year, so that there were 215,-

666 cows in tbe province in 1009. Reckoning the number of cows

whose milk was not sent to the creameries at 21.'?.032, and taking the

average production per cow to 1)0 130 pounds of butter in tbe J'car.

there were 27,694,160 pounds of butter manufactured in the province

outside the creameries. If there bad been a gain of 5 cents per pound,

on the creamery butter there must have been an equivalent loss on what

was not made at the creameries. The loss, therefore, to the province

because people did not take advantage of the creameries amounted to

the large sum of $1,384,708. Tbe farmers bad thus lost in one year

over a million in money. Could they begin to understand what these

creameries would mean in the future ? If he had placed tbe difference

in the prices obtained for creamery butter and butter not made by the

creameries too high just cut the result in two. There would still be a
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loss of $692,35-1, c-noHgh to more than justifv the runuinc of tho

else tban ^ hat these figures ta.i-ht them they xvonlJ still be bouud todo everything m their power to make this industry a suoeU'

DKPARTMEXT OF AMMAL JIUSllAXUKV.

anvt£ri}
^"'*''"' T.angenb«rg, thought uhat they wanted more than

were laiiing. He hid \mn looking around for sonic fault to find with

he^tTghSe 1^^' ''"" "?''•' *"' ''-'^^' -•- However i.;;;:!;tney might differ on other points of i.oliey with the governnunt he did

da rl'lE^;! 7'' '"'
''''''

r"" ^'^'^ -•^- '•->•-- »-idHng U

iuSJn wtth h
*^'^I'^^:'"™ *'^^^"^- If onl.v thev eoiild form i.rcon-

iird H Jri • Vr '"'"'**' "" """»'»' l'"^-ndrv .lopartmont?He did not know just how it could l)o done but if tho g.^erm.ent eould

won 5'i^ m?-f :"P>^'^-™« ''-^-^-^ -ith good stoc.k%xcelleut r^l swould be manifest m a few years. Mr. Lisle had told of the diffieultv

iocEr"^'
^""^ *'" ^^ r«"l- '" l>i« locality, and he had no do.r; 1 eVocahties were experiencing the same trouble. A .lepartment of aniunlLnsbandry would easily find them a remedv

eontJi
%^"*"''^'

"• I'^T"^"""" '•'""'''' <''^' "''^•'"fntre of iroremnu.nrcontrol of creameries. In 100.",. the year in whi. 1,' ,he .-^..-m r nLangenburg closed down tempovarily. .h..re were two o L "
i,;operated w.thm a short distance of it; one at Churchbri,!,.. ,X

Ihese creameries were too close together to make ..Jther of them a
"•

success. In the fall of 1905 they had large quantities of b „t hi « ockat Langenburg for^^-bich they could not secure a reasonable n- c Thevheld It until the following l-Vbruaty when tboy had .-;!.()!)0 „„
'

The bes price ofTer.i.g was It) c,.nts per pound, deliverrd in WinnipegThey sold out at a loss of over ^',00. That bad year put th... ""l £
1 he farmers lost conlidence in the cieamerv and the ..nam whichBhould have come to Langenburg was shipixii to Winnipeg, and .U-where As a result they mad.- only .30.000 pounds of b.itter'tluu H.as„„
instead of 70,000 pounds, which, uiuler o.'dinary circumstances the;

Zl „/J^'
manufactured It took a whole year to regain the confi-

dence of the^ fanners. This, be considered, illustrate.l fairlv well the
advantage of having govennnrnt supervision and a markf.f 'found for
their produce.

Continuing, he said he had a'avays understood that if a patron put
hi3 name down for a certain number of shares he liable to tlcit
extent. Mr. Lisle replied that that was i<o, but it wi, y disa-rreeabi,.
to have to Rue those who failed lo take up their shai,. Mr. "Burton
remarked that under certain circumstances it ought to be done Tie
went on to say he did not think the loan to a creamerv shouM be limited
to $1,200. It might be necessary and wise to spend a little more than
ihat._ With regard to the suggestion of 3fr. ]\rothorwell t,. give more
publicity to their creamery results, he thought thev mijiht very well bo
published in a farmer's paper in addition to the local newspaper.

Speaking on the question of centralisation lie caid the requisite
number of cows in a district did not always justify the establishment of

I

3
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a creamery. There wore other dtttniiining facts to Ik* consiilered,
particularly, if there wire good railway connection with an existing
creamerv.creamery.

80UXD FI.VA.VCUL UASI8.

IIo urged ui>->ii dairymen the necessity of putting their creameries
on a sound tinancial hasis. AVhilc it was very essential that the govern-
mont should lend its aid to so important an enterprise ho did not
approve of running to the government on tht- ^lightest excuse.

His opinion was that the class of cattle i,. be kept would have to be
dctennined by the farmers themselves. He was not opposed to the idea
of a department of animal husbandry which would educate dairymen
to select the class of animnls l)cst titted to meet their requirements, as
well as, jK'rhaps, assist them in getiing the class decided on. It was
cither the government or the agricultural societies in British Columbia
who imjwrted from four to five carloads a year of buM and cows of the
rnost serviceable ty|)c and sold them by public auction. This introduc-
tion of new blooil hud the effect of improving the grade of stock very
materially. It might not l)c the way to make money but it would lie

attaining the end they sought, the improvement of the dairy herd.
Another delegate, who took part in the discussion, referred to his

experience in dairying in England, and advocated the rearing of good
calves by the farmers. He had been much surprised, he said, to find
that lh(' farmers in this country did not do so. but sold their calves, as
he had been informed by a butcher for about $1 each. He api)roved of
the idea of the government rendering aid in procuring the right kind of
cows and bulls.

DAIKY STOCK.

W. ^rcCorkell, ^loosomin, said he wished to inform Mr. Lisle who
had spokin of the ditliculty of getting good dairy cows that there were
a lot of good bulls and cows in his (Mr. McCorkeU's) district. But
they wen- worth a lot of money and that seemed to be the great trouble.
The government could not buy cows and give tliem away. Good cows in

Ontario were selling at i)rices ranging from $50 to $100 per head. In
eastern Siiskatchcwan where there were a few good milch cows they
were selling at $ii(» each. As long as prices remained as they were
there was not much use of talking about buying cows. There was no
evidence of a decline in prices and the only way out of the difficulty

was to get SdHic good bulls and, with care, in two, three or four years,

they could raise good dairy cattle from their jireseut stock. Last
sunnner yearling heifers could have been purchased in his district for

from $15 to $20 and he believed could be obtained at the san.e price

this year.

Jfe could have taken an order in Mr. Lisle's district last summer
for half a dozen Shorthorn bulls but when the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way quoted their rates that stopped him. If he sent to Ontario for a

bull the stock association would ship him up here for $5.00. They
could jiroduee the bulls here but they could not get the same transpor-

tation rate as Ontario. Perhaps the Cattle Breeders' Association or the

department of agricidture could get for them a more reasonable rate

for the carriage of their live stock.



SIPPLYIXO OF CREAM CANS.

Reverting to the quality of butter, he believea it could be improved
by keeping individua cans and suggested the government supplying the
cans and holding back 1 cent i«r iwund on butter fat until they were
reimbursed ior the outlay. If, he said, some means could be devised of
helping farmers get the cans it would give no small impetus to the
industry, llo asked if it were not possible to keep two or three cream-
eries in the piuMnce running all winter as a large amount of cream
was diverted elsewhere by closing down in the winter.

Mr. Burton stated that during the first vear or two of the onera-
tion of the Langcnburg creamery cans had ken supplied, but theptem had been discontinued because of the expense. When a farmer
had not enough cream to .*end out the can would be used for all sorts
of purposes for which it was not intended. They adopted another plan
yytxicb, with the government's assistance, worked very well. The ereani-
iry company purchased a lot of cans and sold them, getting an order on
tlie department from the purchaser and the department deducte.l th(^
l.rice of the cans from his cream cheque. Sometimes a patron would
tell them he could not afford to have the price of the can or cans deducted
out of his first cheque and in some cases three months elapsed k'fore
they got the money. IJut they eventually got it. The ord.r on the
department was always obtained before cans were given out. Tlio
government was helping them in this in an indirect wav and he thought
this worked just as satisfactorily as would the plan proposed bv [Mr.
McCorkcll for the government to provide the cans.

Mr. Motherwell asked if the patrons were satisfied witli that
arrangement. Mr. llurton replied that be had never heard a complaii.t
of any kind. Mr. McCorkell asked what did they do when patrons,
living twenty miles from the creamery, sent in for cans. ilr. Burton
answered they had very little troubi>^ in that way. In cases where tiiey
did not send in their orders they tried to get the department to deduct
the price of the cans from the cream cheques without the purchasers'
orders. Mr. Wilson, however, informed them the ruling of the depart-
ment necessitated his having an order for everything he paid out. Last
year they had a large nunikT of patrons at distant jioints to whom they
.-cnt cans and in each case the patron sent his onler.

Mr. Engesctter, of Birch Hills, bore out the remarks of Mr.
Burton.

IMriiOVIXG THE DAIRY HERD.

Mr. Whiting, Fort Qu'Appelle, spoke on the question of improve-
ing dairy herds. The agricultural society in his district had, he stated,

purchased bulls and placed them in different parts of the district.

They were changed aroimd each year so that in two or three years each
bull had done service all over the district. The arrangement was that
the man who took the hull had the use of him free and the others paid
75 cents for service. Of course, the matter of the breed was a big ques-
tion. Each district must decide which breed would suit it best. If they
adopted the plan he had outlined they would find that in a very few
years they would have their districts pretty well stocked with good cattle.

This could be done just as well and, perhaps, better by the agricultural

ft
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societies than by the governiueut. lie advocated the introduction of
good stock into tk- country [ty the agricultural societies on account of
the »upce.x* they bad had in South (^i"Ai)p<-Ilo. Thcw societies now
were to some extent under the control ..f the government, and had
tiiianciii! ii:*.siritaiice from that Sdurci-,

Mr. I'enson, Lloydminster, ^aid ho lia.l gome little experience along
the iamc line in his district. One neighb..!ir had Ijought a bull while the
other guarantud the cows with the result they bar" a lot of Ilolstein
grades graziujj in tiieir j)asture8.

-Mr. Burton re-'orated his plea for a department of animal
husbandry. If, iic said, they left the scbetion of males to the farmer*
they would never agree on any particular breed. Professor Rutherford
said oiu- of the things lieing planned in connection with the agricultural
co!l<fr<> was a special dairy herd. They proposed to liave a separate
building for n dairy herd of thirty-nine cows. The building, they
hoped, would be a model as far as cleanliness and convenience were
eoucerned and particular attention was also to be paid to ventilation.
'J'Ims was one of the tirst things they were Muiking provision for and if
t tber things bad to be laid over, the dairy Imrn had still to stand.

The chairman then called upon Professor \V, J. Rutherford, Dean
of the Saskatebewan College of Agricultui-e, for an address.

Pi
ADDRESS BY PROFESSOR W. J. RUTHERFORD

DEAN OF THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
SASKATOON. SASK.

m ^ i

i

'•MILK PRODUCTIOX; THE MAN, THE COW AND
THE FEED."

You are here as delegates to the first convention of its kind that
has lioen held in Saskatchewan. You are here for a purpose—not
merely to enjoy yourselves, but here to get an inspiration in your work
and also to jrct a message to carry home to your directors and through
ilicm to tbi' patrons who are contributing in no small measure to the
upbuilding of a v( ry stable industry. The Honourable the Minister
of Agriciiituii' is not content to mark time in this work. The superin-
t( nd( ut of dairying is anxious to see improvement. Improvement
cannot be accomplished without the heartiest co-operation on the part
of all concenie<l and especially on the part of the men and
women who k( ci). feed and milk the cows and in turn care
for the miik until it read es the creamery. It was thought that
by bringing you here and discussing with you some of the fundamentals,
that new interest would be awakened and a campaign of education
heartily and (ntbusiastically entered into by each one of you when you
rcttirii lo your nsfnetive localities.

"Quality of product'' must be our watchword in this creamery busi-
ness. We cannot afford to have one case or even one print of inferior

btitter go out Waring the name "Government of Saskat' shewan Creamery
Butter." If such a tiling should happen, the government of this
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welU should show strong derelopment. The iiddcr itbould uo large,

long, dwp and broad, and attached well forward und high behind. Ik

should milk down to a small and spongelikc mass instead of nMnaining

hard and inflexible. The teats sbuiild b«> medium in size so that they

eau be milked without wetting, ami Ih> plikced well apart. The mam>
mary veins rtui fi>rwnrd from the udder on tho abdomen and lose them-

selves through oritie** ealled milk wells. They should bo Ion;;, larijo

and tortuous, and the milk wells largo and numerous. If a cow possegsea

those characteristies and during her periods of lactation is not inclined

to put on fat but rather to make milk, she should show good returns for

tho care U'stowwl upon her. Cows of this description with caro exer-

cised in their fet'ding and management have shown womlerfui capacity

for proilueing milk und butter fat. In 1008 a Ilolstein Fricsiati cow

mad'^ 998I4 pounds of butter, an amount nearly equal to her own wciglif.

This would mean a production of more than 27,000 pounds of milk.

This cow had a pixnl pedigree. I mean tliat h\w had as ancestors dami*

and grand-dams that were heavy producers. So when you are selecting

a dairy cow, yon have moro to guide you than her form and oiitward

appearance. Vou should know the producing qualities of her ancestors.

The use of the scales and the Babcock tester have made it possible to

know exactly what each cow in a herd does every year and it is within

the power of every dairyman to have his cows tested. A gm)d co-

should be not only good looking, but she sh<ndd also bo a good doer.

CAKE AND MANAOEMENT OF THE COW.

Some of the best of cows have been sjwiled in tlic care nnd manage-

nu nt they have received from the man in charge. As I have already

|K)intrd out. the dairy cow, like all our improved lireeds of live stock,

is an artificial production, ilan, by careful, intelligent selection and

feeding, care and inanagement, has made her what she is. She must

still be intelligintly looked after if she is to go on and do well for her

owner. The stable in which she is housed in winter should be fairly

warm so that it can he kept nt about 48 degrees Fahrenheit. It must,

for tho sake of the health of the cow nnd the consequent wholesomeness

of the milk, he well lighted nnd well ventilated. There sho\ild Ik> about

four feet of window for each cow. If the stable is placed oast and west

tho windows on the south side will admi' sunlight from early mornini;

till sunset. If the windows are placed fairly high tho rays will bo

carried farther across the stable and will be more effectual in cleansing

it and at the same t»me will make it a more cheerfid place for the cows

and those who attend them.

The ventilation is very important. The blood and lungs of the

dairv cow are called upon to perform such a heavy amount of work

it is essential that fresh air lie constantly supplied. A cow kept in

dark, ill-ventilated quarters i? almost sure to weaken and develop tuber-

culosis. Prevention is what we should by all means look te. Bring in

fresh air from the outside and lead off the foul air from the stable.

This is a difficult problem in this cou-^ry where the air on the outside

is so cold, but we feel sure it can be do.. . . We hope by another year to

have a well equipped, well lighted and well ventilated dairy stable at
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A.N KCO.NOMlL. FEEDKU,

The dairv cow slioul.l bo an «Tonomic f. nr m. .•.•
JnrKoan.ountofdKai. ru.id.airt. b.,t wZi «1. / ,

"' '!''"''" "

certain kind, of fo.>.l or Z Si . , l
^' """' '"^ «"l'pli''<l with

that the How of,,.! i^. "
.Jl k

' ..r "
T'"™."

'^'^"''-' '^ "'^ ^''-''^

iiutrien- ^..t it has what vc,;;. ,f'" .
K'""^"'

r?^-"^"-^
""t "'-b' th.

place of the ....^.dn
"^ ^^ S ill'i;?

-a.er cannot tak.- ,l.e

J.rovide so,„cthi„g .h,-o,.d.o, 1,, v „r o L .

'""
''i"'

""* •""^'

«ugar boots and potatoes n.ny Ik. fed u.h the Ixst of res.fltf'iHScan iH, grown, and wo have every reason t, boliovc that it can thi wi!

(T.mi.ps n,ay 1k3 fod, l,„t onre shonl.l l,o fak... to foc-l then. afS
wT '"*•'':' ""*' "•"'^" """• •''"' "" ^J"-^ "re o.,t of the s bl .order to pi-ev.-nt eontaininatins; the milk

)

i.nro l^\Vl'%r' """!
''"V'

^"'!,"«'*^*^ 'o an «l>"nJant snppi v ,.f jjood
p. ro «ater. M„. r.„.„ot .nako milk witho.it it. nor can «he niake m.rewholeso.no n„lk w.th.nt p..rc wator. Salt should bo before horaldl

BREEDIXO.

tnt.iro uo.k Jeed her woll and milk her as l„„j. ..s v.,,, oa.i .-lovon ortwelve months ,f possible. Do not ]..t her drv ,.p. it is the 'nM ersistent m.lker that pays. Do not breo.l her foi- at'least s x umth^~a f or

ire"' Keen :r Tv ''f ''? '^^'''^^- '''' ^'"^ '"^ '-M "P aLd
"" "' ^^P l^^ ''V^'^'-

'•"'^•'^« fr«m good niilkinc dams. ITavo all

Sra'oraJW "*'

'^f
•"" """^ ^""^" ''^^^t'-^ ^^^''«' '^«'=»' - ''^i"^-

Tnl „ f^u *r P"""^"^'"?^ P««ers of the dairv cows of Xew York

1 ds n.i bi"S! "' ''*"/,?'"'? '' ''""^'- ^^'y^'^- Some u^divid, a

mid t£ BaC " "'''^''^y sheeted with the assistance of the scalesand the Babooch id well cared for, give- an average of four

i
':

•}

i
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hundrrtl |M(tinil* of buttvr fat per year. It it valuable information to

have, not imly for your own um but for the um of otben who may with

to i>urcha«tf of your itock.

8ccure a bull—pun« brinl, of oounfr—one that hao a gixxl milking

ancestry behind him. A bull whose dam and grand-dam and whoso

sire's dam and grand-dam have bi'<-n good producvrs both of milk and

butter fat, ha*, if pure bwd, a good pi-dlgrce. If you hiivo utartid with

some breed of dairy cattle such as Ayrshire, Ilolsteiu or Guernsey,

do not cross upon your females a bull of some other breetl. 8«-lect from

the breed vou have started with a bull that will improve upon your

females. Tliii in the system that has iteen followed through the years

by ttio gtHtd dairvnuii. If you start crosA-brrcding you inunediatcly

undo the gooil work and in time get nothing but scrubs.

If yuti have a herd of grade dairy cows select a bull of tho blood

that predominates in your herd; see that ho measures up well as a dairy

bull. lie, too, must be pure bred and registered if you intend to

improve upon what you start with. Be persistent and do not let any

one {KTsnadc you to follow a zigzag course in your grading up process.

For example, if you arc starting with the western farmers' dairy cow

—

the milking Shorthorn or her grad.-'S—use nothing but a Shorthorn bull

of tho right sort. In a few years your herd will Ik- so well graded up
that your cows will look like pure breds and you will have a justitiabio

pride in the work you have accomplished. How diffennt tho work

of the man who jumps alwut from one kind to another, first an Ayrshire,

then a Jersej', and then scrub. Ho will got ifom this just wjat he

desenes—a lot of scrubs in which neither ho nor bis ci. ake any pride.

He accomplishes nothing but failure. Have " right purpose in thi*

work and stick to it.

DtAI. PI HI'OSK lATTI.E.

yiany of tho cattle found in the prairie provincis are of Shorthorn

extraction. These are very \iseful cattle ginerallv, and can, as hinted

above, be greatly improved by careful mating and generous feeding,

together with persistent milking. Dairy Sl-^nhoms are breoming more

popular all the time and deservedly so. ^- 'ty per cent, of the milk

delivered in London is from Shorthorn herds. It is not imconnnon to

find Shorthorn herds with an average of 7,000 pounds of milk a year.

If you aro near a city or in special dairy work, you may wish to keep

some one of the pure dairy breeds or llieir grades. You must then select

for your special purpose with a view to production, hardiness, etc.

Itif*

THE CALF.

Take the calf away from the dairy cow at onee. Feed it the first

new milk from the cow and continue it for u few days. Gradually sub-

stitute si im milk fr-i woole milk and at about a month old it may have ail

skim milk with a tablespoon ful of flaxseed gruel as a substitute for the fat

that has been removed. Always feed the milk warm to prevent scours.

Make the calf grow but do not fatten it. Grow it up well as a yearling

by feeding well with cnished oats and bran and alfalfa and other good

roughage such as o&i sheaves, com fodder and good oat straw.
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DlSfUSSIOX OF Vnw KUTIIiiUFORD'S ADDIIKSS.

be DiS!pn?'.f.lI!' fitL^r-'"""'
'"'"''"' considered hin,«.lf fortun.to tooe pruent at tho Wrst dairy convintbn in 8aikatch«ujn ir» »j k, i

to .ay to Mr. Alothrrwell, to his abl/d^mty and ,o M^* W iIon tt!thcr p.t.on w«. H„ enviable one. IN-rllap., affr a few vearTof ucceMful operation th..y wonld nali^, j,«t uL it di.l n InCu. at L

^ 1 , "/ "r '•''' ""° '•"•V would bo overeoine Wli..n fli...considered a I th,,ditfic«l,i.. that had been in thoirw /
,h. v ml i

ume. I he tune was not far distant when the dairying jndiwtrv in tl.nprovmco would be «..ond only ,o that of ^ain ffruuTn7 Tl "ro wij oJu

rr''''.^r';' r'r ^^••^-LKkX th 'rraf;:;pr get aa good rcMdts from thom as tbe owmr hitn«.lf i..

.".proving the herd«. he agr«d that to puT^ aS^ L'in^^iKl^^;grade of dairy cows would Mn,.rovo the breed but i^ Z ' *^
^i^n-iot^^i^zt it=si';;ri-srKthey had Shorthorn gjado cows tho only proper bull to useZ i'ik. a

nnT.hr-. I
' ''"•' "'""".'"' '^"''•>' Shorthorns in this .ountrv Tl."t^pe they '.ad was more or loss tho U-of tv,^ of Shorthorn Vfo.f f^em had u.fferent breeds and grad.s. „„,i '«

l.,.,l .bat w" i.l s, U the

the diffieulty they were up against.

CAI»K OK Mir.K AM) H!KAM.

quality of the ereaimry bu.t.r. : , ry care, he said, shoul.l 1k> taken tohave the cream delivered in g-x... conditio,,, as o„ this .1o,k„W 1 c

butter f t were done in a pr per manner. It wouM, however, n.ouire

ihoL* ^ r ?^ '^'' ""'"'"^ "f «'«'^-'''' 't ««" 1"'^ opinion that

m ilkfni f-
,"« b^l>"'ed the best metliod of feeling was wholomilk tnrec tin.es a day for almut three weeks, weaning graduallv bv

raiL r^ V ^T " ^'1* \™^«' «f ^o'"'- ^ort in tho milk. If thev

m^o^A -fV^^"""'
^''•? '"'^''''''^ 'P*'«' ^^"•'^- P'-'^P^'-Jy they couldake good m.lch cou-s of them even if the breed was not ^d. As to

ZZrT^ ^''^"!' •* ^^ ^^"
''i^^

*hey should come in the firlt

F^^t^
tliey wore two years or at' most two and a half vears old.

fZ • i^T"''"''''
*^''^ '''*'"'*^ f^* ''^"«'- ™i'<"h <-o^vs if thev did notcome in the first time till they were at least three years old

well ^J^"*'^^^",^*^
remarked it would be better if the heifer werewell grown and fnlly developed to have her come in the first time when
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two years old and to milk her ju»t as long as they could. Thou she should

bo given a rest of about six months k-fore being bred again. This was
the gi'neral practice among the men who had be«'n the most successful in

raising milch cattle.

WIXTEB DAIBYISO.

Mr. Ilartling said that during his ten years' dairying experience

he had found it of advantage to have his cows come in about the middle

of December or around that time. If they were fed well with good

hay and oats they would milk aI>out nine or ten months, just ibout as

long as though they came in iu ilay. The price of butter was consider-

ably better then than in the summer, liy feeding the calves a little milk

with some chop in it they would be strong and healthy when they came

out in the spring. They would certainly be much better than the calves

that came in the spring, say in May. Of course it nirant a little more

work in the winter time but they had the benefit of bettor calves.

Air. llutherford thoroughly approved of winter calves. If a calf

came in the winter, was fed the first milk of the cow and taken proper

care of, it should be a good calf in the spring. Not many dairymen

kept the first heifer calf unless the heifer happened to be well developed

and was from an extra good dam. They slmuld take the calf away
from the mother just as quickly as they could and give it whole milk

for a short time. After that the milk should b«> wfrmed and a little

com meal put in it. He rccomment'ed flaxseed (steeped) to the extent

of one cupful in the milk. It would save the buying of any other kind

of feed for the calves and was, perhaps, just as good as most of them.

The change in the feed should be gradual and extend over two or three

weeks; that was, the change from the time the calf was given whole milk

until it was given only skimmed milk with the flaxseed. A little

chopped oats were a goo<l thing as they would not physic the calf.

(jrivSTIOXS OI- l-KKD AND BRKKl).

In reply to Mr. Whiting, Mr. Eutherford said he would also

reconmiend tlie use of ground alfalfa which cost alK)ut $20 a ton.

However, they eould grow it themselves and it would save the expense of

having it ground. Afr. Whiting's remark that alfalfa was here to stay

was well received by the delegates. lie referred to his eiforts to get

his stock liack to the dairy type. He was, he said, breeding Ayrshires

and had already some of them half bred. lie was well isfied with

the result of his experiment along this line and thought he would have

good milch cows. They were rather small but this did not affect them

much as milk producers. One objection, however, was that the males

were too small for use as feeders. lie agreed with the idea that a Short-

horn cotild be made a good dairy cow, and said he would like to see more

Shorthorn bulls used.

In reply to Dr. Flatt. "Nfr. Eutherford stated he would not advise

feeding com meal dry. A little oil cake was good, but flaxseed would

do just as well, and it should be steeped, not boiled ve; ; ' uch.

Mr. Elve said flaxseed physicked his calves. Tie fed barley and

oats which did not have this effect and the calves thrived just as well

on it.
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nnt t"^^""" ^T°V'''^ ''^ ^"""^ ^"''""*^ ^''^^^''^d meal, if fed carefullynot 00 much at hrst, was all right and did not physi^ his calveT Ah-'McCorkell said that pouring boiling .ater on theVaxseed „ ea wa. Zl'ta» good as steeping and more convenient.
•'

Mr. Burton said one of the questions which troubled him was how^vero th.-y to get pure bre.l .-attlc from what they had. and d d thev

c^w L iT '
'"? ''"'

r"'r
''-' '''''' '""-P-^ ' The ShortJon g ecow had been advocated as the b, st for dairy purposes. It was nuzzlin^

to know just where .he grade starfd a„,l ,.nded.' The que.^ioV fSimportance m his opuuon was which was the best grade of cow for thicountry. It was a question which might very well be taken upconnection with the agricultural e„Il,.gc work. They should certainlyhave some iiiformatiou along this line.
"

PtKK BRED CVTTLE THE BEST.

Mr. Rutherford said there would be no dittieulfv bad they pure
bred cows hither the pure bre.l cow or the good grade cow wa! all
right. A\hat he wanted to say was that he would hesitate a long time
before h.. wouM bring in a pure bre.l bull an.l use him with irrade cows
of all breeds. He would rather they stuck to the grades they ha.l and
nsed the same grade of bull. a. guod as they could g,>t. or a pure bred
one of the same clas-s and then train the cows. If they bad or could -et
some good grade Shorthorns, then with a pure Shorthorn bull they could
work into pure bred Shorthorns. IFo only recommended in any way
the grade cow because from the discussion it, apix'n«.d then> was ditticultym securing pure hred cows and bulls. Ho thought that unquestionably
tlie pnre bred cattle were the best.

ifr. Burton thereupon askc.l for an explanation of the alleged
statement of Mr. Xewman. an institute speaker of the department^of
agriculture, that pure bred dairy cows lacked stamin.n.

INfr. Rutherford explained that whore this was the case it was due
to the pure breds having l)eeii pampered and petted. Tho western
bred and raised gi-ades had been accustomed to roughing it and were
vigorous. Tho same was true of horses. Eastern bred an.l raised
horses seldom did as well on tirst coming to the AVest as native horses
raised on the prairies. The difference was in the inanii.T of raising.
A good pure bred cow raised in th<> West would stand as much and
probably more roughing than a gra.le would.

Afr. ^rcrorkell. ;Moosomin, supported Afr. Rutherford's statements
and remarked he had found by i)ersonal exix^rience that a i)ure bred
cow would do well under conditions that woul.l be fatal to a grade.

'Mr. Burton closed the discussion by remarking that in any event
there was no question but that the ptire bred cow would give much more
milk than the grade.

B -j

1'*
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ADDRESS BY W. A. WILSON
SUPERINTENDENT OF DAIRYING FOR SASKATCHEWAN

P '

"THE BUTTER MARKET; SECURING AND EXTENDING IT.

THE PRODUCERS' RESPONSIBILITIES IN
CONNECTION THEREWITH."

I should like to emphasise the point raisetl in regard to feeding
dairy cattle, Ixcause it is very important and one's profits or losses very
largely depend upon the practice followed. There are too many farmers
who do not feed tlieir cows anything extra in the early spring and
autumn and as a result production declines rapidly; the aggregate
production and consequent profits are lessened, then probably the owner
becomes discouraged and says dairying does not pay. But he seldom
stops to consider that milk and butter are not the products of an ea-t

wind, a May snowstorm or a cold autumn rain with a dessert of dry
unpalatable prairie grass followed by a wet place without shelter in which
to rest tluring the night. The cow will reward you for your labours or.l

in accordance with the treatment she receives in the matter of feed and
protection. You will do well to consider the recommendation given by
Mr. Rutherford and provide forage crops with which to supplement the

pasture feed in the spring and fall. By this practice you will profit in
another way which comes under one heading of my subject.

THE BUTTEB MARKET.

One would scarcely call it good business to produce a surplus of
any particular commodity when the market was exceptionally weak as a
result of the supply being considerably in excess of the demand, more
especially when the production of that commodity is under the control

of the manufacturer. Yet many of our dairymen are doing this.

Despite the fact that the supply of September and October butter is

always short of the demand; that butter during the winter is considered
almost a luxury owing to the high price, and April and early May
butter brings little relief, our dairymen year after year continue manag-
ing and regulating their business to give the maximum production during
the months of June, July and August when the price is lowest and
conditions for making good butter arc most unfavourable. A few
figures from our creameries will afTord a splendid illustration. The
government creameries in May, 10O{), made 16,500 pounds of butter; in
Jimc 56,000 pounds; in July 77,000 pounds and in August about the
same. In September the make dropped to 40,000 and in October to

13,000 pounds. In conjunction with this consider the average market
quotations for the summer months: May, 25 to 30 cents; June, 201^
to 22 cents; Jvily, 20i{. to 22 cents; August, 21 to 22% cents":

Septemlter, 24 to 26 cents ; and October, 24 to 26 cents. Do not these
figtires demonstrate in a very practical way the advisability of making a
determined effort to maintain the milk flow in the spring and autumn
months and how can it be done hetter than by succulent fodder and
root crops when the pastures are failing, together with proper protection
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in the matter of bousing? The situation during the winter n.onrl.

the make of crenniery butter was onlv l--> not), ^«„„j j ti ^ •'
'

30 to 33 cents ThU iZ. a ', '
P*"'"^^ "°^ ^''^ P^'ce wa^

SECUniNO AND KXTEXWXo THE niTTEIt MAUKKT,

„ ^.J?*"™
are several governing and influencing fnctors viz nn-.litva regular supply throughout the vear. style and neatno^ Ti^ 1^ "V

ot butter 18 a pound of flavour and the value dec] lu-. ^ fl

.

flavour disappears. I know of no ej.nol tv offe L ..
sumption, or for that matter anv other plsfu; , .'T,''""'dose an. examination or ... nu,ch eri.ici^ri.t ! T ' : I

;
"

three reasons, viz., everybodv use. if; there is not nnvtl,!, ~
on one's table as clean, fine flavoured 1 Iter .ml tl^

-.pleas,ng

objectionable than rancid. ill-sn^lliuJi::;;"'
' T ^

"
i:^'T

uieus will nna us out. As a sreiiora rnlr. «li,. i,.,. i
• •.• •

r^it^d and I find buyers .uon^ i^linl^^ ^^0^^!:^:'^,^:;:^^.
t on of good quality ni butter than to point n„f W, def .t It i.

forced because of their inferiority, to mention their deff^t< But tIrn^an who pe^.sts n practisi... ,„ptM, relative to ,ni kin. ..plraH -^

=:^Stt^:::;;^^^;'trt rJ-'-'^f' t ^r-
'"

i,« -I 11
nmi ly .. ! hcd linn r tor makins: rirsi-<-la«s biitfor "

he should accept without <,.nment the treatment he rece o n w ';,remembering that it is much more a.reeablc to anv oreamo - innn
"^

accept good cream ,;han to reject inferior cream'. Tl HI ter cou;"

ho "r. H "/ ". T''''*'°"
*" """'^ "'f^"'"^-"- t>- in'<^.-es,s of t pa r";who sends first-class cream and the we::are of the industrv in ge^neralA mark^et cannot bo secured. mn..l, less exteud..d. if the butter S? isl>e.ng offered to the trade does not meet the trade <ie,.,a„d: Si) l;:t;.;

Assuming that the qualitv is ffood the re<riiln,.;tv f . I, i i

between the two. Tt is customnry when there is a surplus' of bitt,

hlTof sell-"TT r""*'!r
'"^ "''^^"^•""•- ^" fi"'> newcust: rs wi.h .^hope of selling to better advantage and introduciuff the particular b andof butter we are offering with a view to extending the mark t.erXand increasing he demand. We may succeed in doine so. but" 5 c,the supply declines towards the end of fho year and dmost become

I



I extinct during the winter months and we are under the painful necessity

of informing a regular customer that his orders cannot be filled, do
you imagine that it is pleasing information to the dealer who has
cancelled his orders ^vith some other house and succeeded in working up
a splendid trade for your commodity in the expectation that there

would be no difficulty in getting a regular supply? On the contrary

he will direct his attention to some other source where the supply will

be constant and you remain in his estimation on a par with the common
class of dealers. A good trade cannot be established by only having
goods to sell six months in the year, when the supply is plentiful, when
there is a constant demand for such goods throughout tlip yrar. Those
who have a regular supply receive the preference and the others figure

as a convenience. This is one of the failings of Saskatchewan and one
which our dairymen must remedy before they can expect to secure and
extend the market for their butter.

Respecting style and neatness let me simply state that the former
is regulated by the particular demands of the market and should be

complied with. Neatness is something that appeals to the eye and
induces the consumer to buy an untried article because it "looks good."
If the quality proves to be in keeping with the appearance further

purchases will be made l),v tlie same i)arty and others to whom the facts

have been communicated, 'thus the market is c . nded because some-

body was careful enough to put up in a clean, mm looking package an
article offered for human consumption.

ii

TIIK rRODUCEBS RK.xPOJfSIBILITV.

Each patron of n creamery has a responsibility- w'liich I wish ho

thoroughly appreciated. Unfortunately very few are even aware of the

important position they unknowingly occupy in connection with the

welfare and development of the industry. Already I have spoken of

the importance of flavour and it is under this heading that the patron's

responsibility oomes. and it is because of this that the llavour of our
product is so hard to control. It is not an easy matter to educate our
dairymen to adopt modern methods and yet this is the only solution

of the problem. The order of the work cannofi l)o changed to bring

the control of the flavours under the crfflmery managers and it only

remains for us to persist in our efforts fo educate the farmers to a

realisation of the effect their methods have on the quality of the

finished product.

As to how the quality of our butter can be improved I shall only

mention the two outstanding remedies, viz., "cleanliness" and "low
temperatures." ililk, cream and butter are always best when strictly

fresh. Time never improves the flavour. On the contrary there are

changes continually taking plpce that result always in a \)fmrvr quality.

and these are brought ahant by the development of minute forms of

plant life which we call "genus" or "bacteria." There are many
species of germ life which effect milk and cream and each produces its

own peculiar flavour. Their presence is \miversal and their chief

habitation is in unclean surroundings. The cow stable is one of their

natural resor's and since they float in the atmosphere and adhere to

dust particles such imdesirable surroundings are a common s^ nrce o
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much d...rcd in u.ilk. ...van. a..,l i.,.„.... a.ul ir i. 'u-I.C... lit . l.nour da.rnnou a.v asko.l to rc..n,.,lv. The ^..r.n. r ini o f the .•CMstonco an.l pr,.wth i >od, ».oist..ro a,„J a favonral.I,. t,,,,,, ra .'o
"

Iuarn. .n.lk a..d ..r.an. is ono of t!.o ...ost /avonral.l. m^diu/n/known

rnc rnilk. J l.is ,«„ l,o done by ..bserin;. low t(in,),.,-atn.v \fir- -.clean cow. w.rl. ,1,-y hand., into a .torili.c;i tin oov-.ld . V Jl J
<W>tpartwh.. Pcllowui- ih..-. soparato the n.ilk ininiediatplv 'and.ocd the e.van. to a .e,..,.,..t„r.. of :,:, decree, or below J^l ta^.,"
It at that ten,,,,.ra nre until delivered at the e.va.nerv. The e^.f

,

can bo done read, y by ,,„t,in,. th„ e.-eam i,. an ordinarv "'h 2 ,
"

can and plae.n- this ran in cold water.
• ^

If .vou ean provide iee for coolinj, pnrpose. so ,n„eh the betterand wh.h. .on.e ,nay not have the eonvenienee. for .tor ,

"
i 'o f „dunn^ the snn.n.er month.. I hop you will take the prJ m tn ,,prov.de for ,t w-.th the least possible delay. The ,na.-ke for e , .rv1."nor .s beeom.nf, n.ore particular each year and thi. cond Hon e.nord

y
be n,et by ...^.proved .nethod. on the far,., an.o.,,. "v iT thcooling of e.-eam with ioo takes first place.

UL-LI.ETI.V ON lARn OF MIMC.

maUo/!7l
"°^

Z'^'Py.^^^
ti'"- "f ^hh eonven'-.n any fn.-fhor on ,h,.ma er of the producers .-rsponsibilifi-s in sending cl^an, sweet creamto the e,-ean,e.-y. but I .hall ask you and tlu> ,,atrou. of 3oreamery ,o read and put into •p.-aelic ,1,.. neo, ,„, h, iooutl.necl ,n Bulletin Xo. l.-. of ri.e TVpart.nent of At-nVultu ri TnThis publ.eat.on has W.,n prepa.-ed .speeiallv for e.v .erV p t;" ^

T thmk here should be no exense f,.r any dai.-vman Vaiii,,.. to ad.„.t

t:^t:r' ^"''"^^'' '"' *^""^ '"'•' -'-'' "" "-'^ -''' -->
In ooneh.sion. there a.-e three gove.-uinir f;,eto,-s in our diirvvork tl.at .nfluenee the .p.ality of ,he finish..! pro.h.eV "[/

t .^™r. the creamers manager and the depart.nen,. Th.> .•espouMl.ili, vf the farmer ,s the greatest, next to hi. i. ,|,at of th,. bu tern.aker
.u^ finally the department. The .l.-parnneufs usefulness e.o.-:
a^cer<a.n,ng the marb^t re.p.ire.n.mt. an.l n.akin^ ,..omn...n,lati hueeord.ngly. toge.her with general ed^.^„iona] work. Tf th,. f n r

xpect t.-. become p.rogressue an.l ^.eure ..r ext.n.l our f,-a.l,.. T.et u.Mork ,n ha.-mo..y to s^eui-e this end by usiu^ our b.st ..n.l,.av„u.-. toM r' 7'"* "IT '" '''" ^•'••""^^'•y; have it n,anMra..n„...,] ,„,„

•n tl T f"^""'V^''>"^7-
"f^'-'tly P"t "P. ^vhIch will p..,..„it ,.lling

.n the hest market for the highest price.
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DISCUSSION OF MR. WILSON'S ADDRESS.

QCAI.ITT OF CUEAM TilfOUTANT.

Mr. F. G. Whiting, Qu'Appcl.e, emphasised the i^npo^aaee

of having a high quality of butter put up under any twnd-and

the iveiiment'fname on packages is equivalent to a brand. He con-

fdeSTnecessarv that biUtermakers should show no hesitation about

rlSng bad cream in the interests of the other P«'«'°« ^^Ply'^.fS cr* m and of the reputation of the creamery. They had done U

rqu'Appelle and made enemies by it, but it paid in the long run

Mr EnRsener, Birch Hills, stated that the patrons of that

creainery were well satisfied with the results that were being secured

He Sed out that the patron who buys his can at the outset

is doTng Ster business than the one who accepts the use of a can from

a pSe creamery, as the latter will be made to pay many tunes over for

his can before the season is over.
• ^i ..

Mr. Schnell, Langenburg, brought out the point that son.e

patrons of creameries state that they can make more butter from

rScn quantity of cream at home than the creamery operator wiU

give them credit for. This he explained as being due to the^a^t that

usuallv the cream used for home churning was taken from the top of

the en and therefore was richer, and also to the fact that butter made

at home has a higher moisture content than that made at the creamer-

He So support^ the belief that the wisest course for every patron to

Dursue was to own his own can from the outset.
i_i- „„,.^

Mr. Penson, Lloydminster. stated that he was a firm belu^v^r

in qSty and was satisfied that the question lay almost entirely

with thfproducer. He thought that nine-tenths of the bad better wa

made before it left the cow stable. He advocated -ashing t^ <=«^«

teats before milking and keeping all utensils scrupulously clean. He

trougMTat chumf in particular should receive more attention tiban

they did. In conclusion, he remarked that "the rea caijse of a good

lo'of the inferior butter is nothing else, to be plain about it, than

^^'^'Tho chairman th.n called upon Mr. L. A. Zufc-lt for nn addro...

ADDRESS BY L. A. ZUFELT
DAIRY INSTRUCTOR

"THE CRE\AI TEST FROM THE FARMER'S VIEWPOINT.

CAUSES OF VARIATION: METHODS OF SEPARATION."

I should not wonder if there was a reason for allotting this suhject

to me tonidit. T have found and still find a lot of suspicion among the

faiwrs as^o the acc-uraoy of the cream test as applied ni the croamrnes

md I find a ir<ncral misapprehension on the part of the farmei^ as to

low the test is conducted. T had intended to give you the history of

ihTtest 1 nt T think possibly I had Wtter omit this except to rnake^ fe.v

brief statements regarding it. The Bal>cock tester whudi is used for
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ascertaining the amount of butter fat in cream or milk has been in use
for about twenty years. It was first invented by Doctor Babcock, of
IVisconsin. The operation of the test is quite mechanical and is so
simple that the average person with ordinary ability is able to git
accurate results provided, of course, extreme care is taken in the various
fitages. The chief points to be observed are, first, getting a representa-
tive sample of the cream to be tested, then weighing into the test bottle

the exa^.t amount, then the proper manipulation of the test and finally

reading off accurately the amount of fat recorded. I may say that
where errors occur they are mostly due to the operator not getting or
being able to get a fair representative sample of the cream rather than
in the actual operation of testing. Very often, when you think you have
taken the same care with your cream, your test is not the same ns it was
the week before and you are inclined to doubt the accuracy of the test

on that account. You are inclined to think a mistake has been made.

CAUSES OF VARIATION.

What I would like to point out to yon particularly is some of the

causes for this variation in the richness of the cream. You all are we'll

aware, of course, that the butter fat is in the shape of jtlobules suspended
in the milk. The object of the cream separator is to gather these
globules out of the milk. Of course in the tirst jilace the richness of
the cream is determined by the richness of the milk itself and also by the
speed at which the milk is run through the separator. The speed of the

separator and the temperature of the milk also will have a larpp efTeet

on the richness of your en am. Xow these alone, the speed of the separ-

ator and the temperature of the milk at the time of separation, will

account for a larjre amount of the variation in the test of the cream.
Then again there is another reason, .\fter the cream has been
separated it will remain at your place all the way, I suppose, from one
or two to seven or eight days. The larger globules of the butter fat will

come to the top. Then when the cream goes to the factory unless it is

well stirred you are not apt to get a fair sample for testing. I am quite

sure that the Babcock tester will give a fair test every time. The varia-

tion is due to the causes I have mentioned. Even if you have taken the

same care that you usually do, even if the separator has been run at the

same speed and the milk sei)arated at the same temperature, still there

is opportunity for variation on aeeount of the eream not being in exactly

the same condition each time. Cream kept in shallow pans, for instance,

will be more lumpy than that kept in (ieejjor ones ami it is harder to

get a good sample for testing from lumpy cream.

But before I leave the matter of test I wish to make ir elear that

there are various causes for a slight differenee in the te>t ami T do not

think the buttermakers should be blamed or siispectrd in any way.

There is no reason why a buttennaker slioidd attempt to lower any-

l«dy's test. It makes no difference to him and I ask ymi when yon nrc

tempted to find faidt with him to r<nieinber that there are many thing-"

that affect the test of your cream.

niPKMXo OK ^UI^A^t.

Another point is that the buttermaker must have more control over

the ripening of the eream. ilr. Wilson has told you that when you sell
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s poijnd of butter you are elli'-v, f pound of flavour. Where does tho

flavour come froint Some wn" sfid that the flavour in matle before

the milk leaves the stable, 'f we take those two st •• nient* we see the

position the battermaker ia in. When we consider l..:»t tho flavour it

largely produced at home and there are two r,r thri-e hundred farmer*

all pro<luciug flavour we can easily und ant the flavi.ur is pretty

well developed before it reaches the bi- -v.-r. The better condition

you can let him have the cream in ana liu' wxmer you can let liim hnvo

it the better it will 1k>. It will give him that •n-eh more control over

the cream and its rii)ening and he can be expected to turn out that much

lietter flavoured butter. The flavour more often than not is in the cream

before it reaches the factory and tho buttermaker cannot take it out.

I hope that vou will impress upon all patrons of your various a-^w^ia-

tions the new'ssity of sending their erriim to the creamery as sweet a«

l)08siblo. If they will do that, an<l it U to their own liittreHt to do it.

they may reasonably expect to see the result of it in hu iinproviincnt of

the' butter. The only wity to pet ereaiii to the ereanu-ry in the prop<r

condition is by controlling just as long n» possible the tempernture of

the cream. Mr. Wilson has suggested a temperature of .">.'> .legrees and

if it could be kept at that till it reached tho creamery you would have

first class cream. Vou should !« able to get lot* of ire in this country.

Whatever else the West may lack I have always uii.lersl.wl that you

have no trouble in getting a good crop of ice each winter. \\ ell now.

get lots of ice and you can keep your cream cool. There is no more

convenient wav of cooling cream than by the use of ice. I would

strongly recommend that any farmer who intends to do anything in the

dairyiiig line to put up lots of ice each winter.

A remark or two has bct>n made with regard to rejecting cream.

I admit that it is a delicate subject. No buttenuaker likes the idea of

rejecting cream and no dairyman likes the idea of having his cream

rejected. While it may l)e an unpleasant duty it is nevertheless a duty

of the buttermaker to reject any cream that comes to him that is not tit

to make first-class butter. That one man sends poor cream is no reason

w-hv all the other i)atroiis should git a coui)le of cents a pound less for

their butter. People may not like the idea but they must realise the

importance of having a first-class article.

Tlie flue*iion of centralisation does not couio under my subject but

I wish to make a remark or two on it. That is one of the mistakes we

have made in the older provinces. In the county I come from, Dnndas,

.. mistake was ina.le in this matter. They have too many small cheese

factories scattered all over the county. They have put one on every

crossroad. Where I lived vou could stand in town and count three

cheese factories. In driving through the country you are never out ot

sight of one. I think there are 80 factories in that small county, only

about twenty miles square. That is where they jiroduce milk l^v the

cere Within five miles of mv home 180.000 pounds of milk are

produced everv dav. But the mistake they nia.le was in having too

manv cheese factories in so small an area. I am very glad to see tha

the government are taking a stand in the matter and will avoid that

mistake at least.
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You have a good ropiitution piifablishe.1 ami a ffoo«l niarlcpt for
your butter. If yo«i lo«o that you arc going to hove a hard fimo to regain
It. It ia always harder to regain a lost reputation than to make a good
erne in the first place and the reputation of your butter is something
that you cannot be too anxious abo>it. Saskatchewan butter at the
present time is known as very good butter.

DISrrs.SI()\ OF MR. ZrFELT'S .\l)nRESS.

^'- El^«> Qu'Appelle, remarked that at that creamery there
had been few complaints regarding the test. Ho named an o<ldi-
tional factor that might affect the cream. This was a thunderstorm.
He advocated the cream separator as the most satisfactorv method of
securing the cream and believed that the same person should have charge
of it continually.

Mr. Thomas Roos, Moosomin, believed from personal experience
that some variation-, in the test were unavoidable and thought
the buttermakers should not l)e criticised on this account. Ho condemned
the use of the "family" can and thought each patron should have his
own m order that bad cream might be located and rejected. He empha-
sised the value of publicity as to the business affairs of a creamery as
l>eing calculated to stimulate intenst in the undertaking throughout the
district. Mr. Ross went on to discuss the problem of keeping the cattle
clean. He advocated the use of stanchions, stalls 7 feet wide and 5 feet
from front to back with a drop and gutter 15 inches wide. Siieh an
arrangement ho found to be handy and cleanly.

Mr. Thomas Jcnes, Birch Hills, dwelt on the importance of good
and clean water in tho production of milk. He also touched upon
the condition of tho cow herself as a factor in tlie test. Her feed
and the stage in her jieriod of lacratioii were to be eonsi.lere.l.

RESOhlTIOXS.

The following resolutions were iiiianimousiy adopted:
1. :Moved by Mr. Lisle, secoa.le.l l)y ^>lv. Whiting: "Resolved that

this convention heartily indorse the policy of the depaitnient of agricul-
ture in judiciously centralising the creamery work as outlined bv tlio
Hon. W. R. :Motherwell, and that our energies l)e concentrated in
promoting the same; and, further, that we do strongly advise against
the erection of creameries in close proximity to each other.''

2. Jloved by George I'enson, seconded by Thomas Ross: "In view
of the fact that the government are aske.l 'to sanction and li.lp the
rstaL.ishment of creameries in distriefs in the jirovince where sutticient
cream is not in sight to make the diterprise a success;

"Therefore, bo it resolved, that such amendments lie made to T/c
Dairymen's Act as shall prevent this danger to the dairying industrv
and wc recommend tlie following ameiidnient to the said Act

;

I ;-3J



" 'That the entire capiltl itook of any prrainerjr ibill be fully

robeeribed ; 60 per wnt. to be paid np and the belanoe aeoared by

approved promiaaorr notea.'

"

,^, ^

8. Mored by Mr. WhUing, aeeonded by Mr. Pewon: "That tbe

baaincM management of the creameriea under government iuperviaion

haa been aueb as fo warrant commi-ndation and we do hereby expreaa

our appreciation of and confidence in their work and methods."

4. Moved by W. C. Paynter, aeconde«l by J. N. Hrown: • That

directors as well as secretaries familiariw themselves with the general

bnsiness of the creameries »o that grievances, real or imaginary, may

be dealt with jndiciongly to the satisfaction of al! parties concerned.

5. Moved by Mr. Penson, seconded by Mr. McCorkell :
'Ihat too

great emphasU cannot bo placed upon the universal adoptum of

the following:

(1) Cleanliness; , ,
.

(2) The use of the covered milk pail as a means of reducing

contamination

;

„ , • u i -^
(3) The •dvisability of skimming a nsyo cream which lessens

germ content and oropagation

;

....
(4) The uniform adoption of cooling cream in cans placed m ice

water

:

(5) The regular use of the thermometer;

''That in order to secure a still higher excellence in the butter from

Saskatchewan creameries all patrons carefully peruse HuUetin Xo. l.'i

issued by the Dairy Branch of the Department of Agriculture explain-

init the best methods of handling and caring for cream on the farm.

C. Movfd by Mr. Whiting, secon.led by Mr. Lisle: "That m the

interests of dairying a system of cold storage should be established

within the province and this matter should be brought to the immediate

attention of the government with a view to the esublishment of same,

""7.^ Moved by Mr. Burton, seconde.! by Mr. Rosa: "That dairy-

men be urged to give more attention to the improvement of their present

herds from the standpoint of milk production ana to provide forage

crops to supplement the natural pastures in the early spring and fall

as well as succulent food for the winter produiiion of ""Ik-

8. Moved bv Mr. Lisle, seconded by Mr. Snell: 'That this

convention urffcs'the government to give assistance m the districts ol

creameriea to the introduction of dairy stock and particularly bulls.

9. Moved by Mr. Burton, seconded by Mr. McCorkell: That in

riow of the success of the holding of this convention of delegates from

the various creameries under government control, both from the stand-

point of education and the strengthering of the hands of the governmen

in the good work they are doing in the development o/t^e important

industry of dairying, it is the opinion of this meeting that »» y«"ld bo

in the interest of all concerned if the holding of this couventiou were

to be made an annual affair."




